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a third party wbicb bids fair ta become
really a pawer in Dominion, or at lesat in
Ontaric politica, bas been formed. The pub.
'lished platform contains a number of pianks
vhich will command the approval cf many
of the former adhérents of both tht old
parties. Whet ber it contains others which
wili commend tbamselves to neither is a
more diffcult question. Its demand for
sncb tariff reformn as will relieve those now
ovarburdened with taxation, dastroy coin-
binations and trusts, give the prefarence
wberever practicablo ta the Mother Land
and ta sjuch other countrias as wili trade on
fair terme, aspacially the United States, wii
be approved by ail Libérale and by a large
and grawing number cf Consarvativas. Its
damand for a fair re-adjustment cf constitu-
oncies with as near an approach as may ho
to equality of population, wiil aIma be ecood
by many in bath parties wbo have bacome
ashamsd of the oid methode. The other
planka cf the platformn consist mainly or
oxciusiveiy of statements af principlo with
roference ta dual languages and mobool-lawa.
Those are the ambodiment in a general forin
of the viewd cf whioh. Mr. MoCartby bas
now for moute yeara been the exponaent.
Whathar the Longue wili be able te secure
the assent of more thau indIviduals froin
either cf the aid parties ta, thesa général
principles romains ta, be seen. Probably
they will romain the difforontiating feature
of the naw pamty. Mr. McCarthy still re-
gards himself, ws believa, as a true Con-
sevative. Most of tho planks in the
League piatfomm approximate much more
nearly te the Liberal than the Conservativo
poliey. It vill bo interemting ta compare it
with tha platform which may ba adoptad by
the approaching Libéral Convention, i.e., if
that Convention succeeda in agmeing upen
a platfom. It romains ta b. seen wbich cf
the two old parties wili suifer most fromt
tha existence and opérations cf the naw
Party.

If the bestaval cf Imperial titles is te
be kept up in Democratic Canada, ona
Knigbt Commander, one Knight Bachelor
and tvo C. M. G.'. are net an extravagant
addition to aur list of the titled for the year.
Witb reféence ta, the merite cf the respec-
tive récipients cf these Royal bonoura, there
i. net, happiiy, muob dîfferance of opinion.
Among tbe politicians tbere is prebably ne
mnan in public lifs in Canada to-day whoe
dlaims ta Impérial bonoure vould be
disputed by foyer datractors tban r3en-
ator Carling. It ie eminently fit-
tlng tbat persontal uprightness and moral
vomtb mbould count for at leait as much in
the bestowment cf auch marks of distinc-
tion as splendid abilities. The ox-Minister
of Agriculture is one of thie few mon wha
have pmeserved, through the turmoil a.nd
temptatlon cf a long terni cf Cibinet oele,
a réputation a"nt stainleu. W. say
Il almost "' hecas Sir- John dàrling's polti-
cal appontents 'will net allow us to forget,.
st sacb a moment, the one incident in bie

car8er whicb bis beat friends might wisb, ta
recaîl and remove frein tbe record, were tbe
past net irrevocable. We refer, cf course,
ta the disputed tenure by whicb be beli bis
laut terin of memboebhip in tbe House cf
Commans. We vers obliged, speaking ac-
carding ta the béat iight we could get upan
the question, to express cur conviction tbat
the transaction was unfair and immoral,
yet we can weil understand bo I "Hcnest
John"' migbt, without intentionai wrong-
doing, in a moment cf weakness, and in tbe
beat cf a flerce party conflict, aliow bis
evn senne of right te be overruled by tbe
peraistent influence of colisagues and friands.
If two or tbree Canadians occupying distin-
guished positions vers ta b. selocted for tbe
bonour of knightbood, few wiul besitate te,
admit that the Chief Justice cf Canada was
by ability, integrity, and force cf abaracter,
at leset ai well entitled as any ather te the
distinction. That the honeura bestaved
upon Senator Gowan and Mr. Collingwood
Sobreibar vare in every way weil deserved,
no one, no far as vs are avare, bas donied
or doubted, whicb is in itaeîf a rare com-
pliment. IlWitbout prejudice," as the iav-
yers say, ta any opinion vs may bave as ta
tbe desirability of transplanting trans-At-
lantic marks of class distinction ta Canadian
mail , vo tender our bearty congratulations
ta esob of those wbomt Her Majesty bas this
year deiighted ta bonour.

Wby is it that the Great &merican Re-
public is neyer magnanimous, rarely evenjust, in its dealings vith other nations?
Tbeoretically it might net sosin di ificuit ta
show that absalute self -gover;iment, invol-
ving the oboice by the whoie people cf thosé
vho shall tampomarily rule over thein, front
the bigbet oifficer ta the iowsst, in the formu
moet vortby cf free citizens. Practicaily
thora is much in the dealinge cf the great-
est Repubiic on eartb vitb othar nations
and peoples vhich compare unfaveurably
in point cf neigbbourliness, ta say notbing
cf genercsity, vith theme af aven despotic
natiens. For instance, the varmest ad-
mirer of the United States can bardly fail
junt nov ta blush for its law-mnakors aud
ruiers, vban ha recall&* its attitude in
several inatters tovards other peoples.
Thare is, for instance, tha Geary Lav,
vhicb, bas just been pmonounced canstitu-
tianal by the bighest court in the Union.
Whema in aIl modern bistory, apamt at Isait
front despotic Ransia, oan an instance b.
found in vhich net anly the firet principles
of national comity, but the faitb cf treaties,
bas boon mc shamefully violated in legiela-
tien 1 Look, again, at tha extradition treaty
vhicb bas been eoncludad vith Ru"ui, a
treaty containing provisions in- regard ta the
surrender of refugees sncb as ne Govamu-
ment of Great Britain v ould dame to pro-
poè%, and, it i. pretty mafa, to uay, ne kiug--
ruled nation of Europe vould consent, to,
knoving, as everybody knovu, vhat is daily
taking plaoe undor Russian tyranny. It in
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scarcely open ta us ta refer ta, those motwo
in wbicb Canada in interested, such As0
application of the Alien Labour Acto
saine of the positions whicb United S*tt
Coansel are trying ta establish befOil t
international tribunal, now sitting inl P&f>
Tbe refusai of the managers of the 8«W,'
business at the World's Fair ta bave *
juries oonstituted on an international ba"o
bas been re-oonsidered, and would D04 c
course, have been a Governient act hd
been persisted in. Yet 'the very prOp#w
was unpleasantly cbaracteristic of a ceTrw
clama of minds, influential in AmericatlPa
lie life. The witbdrswai cf tbe deOCi"
under the influence of foreigu protes±IO 0*1
perbaps be accepted as one of manyid
tiens that the influence aI men of brâ
views and a kindiier spirit-and such,
are sure, are multitudes of Americail
zens-is making itaeif feit in neatol
affaire.

A iurid ligbt is cast upon one aspct
the European militaty systein by the reP0 r
of suicides çemmitted from'time te tile Wr
desperate men as the only way cf once,~
fromt tbe intolerable tyranny of their OjI1O0t*
One can hardly reaist the conclusion
the position of the privatq in, e.g., thé e'
ular German army is littie botter thatl #
of absolute elavery. Tbis rigidity of d0
pline is, vs suppose, to à considerable Ot
absolutely neceauary ta the efflciency
body in vhiob everything depends uPOS
ability of the comoeanding officer te
the wboie army ms a great machine.
can be attainsd only wben each coniPOno
part of it ean be relied on in like W&008<
tô move au a lesser machine at the wiP "
the proper subordinate officer. We-oe
hear the militiry drill and discipline'O
as an excellent éducation. Ant edu*o
for what ? Can thra be anything to _
educative of the higber faculties of il0
in the systani vhose main object in tO 1
hum ta be a living autamaton, surrendris
yull, j adgment, and conscience to the W
luta dictation of others. The man ii
the midst cf an engagement, or befroI,
tering it, should stop ta ask: bimsalf Wwd'I
it was right for himt ta shoot down a'
of the enemy as passible, would b. e.'
unfit ta b. a ooldier, and vsry likrely a
martial would déclare. hum onmeq"'l
unfit ta live. Mucb is said ini auob à a
try sa Germany, whera the militay D'
seeme ta be, if passible, even mnar.de
than elmewbera, in praise of the braVA '
dieus au the defenders cf the natian5 W
dom; but one feels moved etmetiD1o
wondem how mach leus of the réal ftf#O
wbich befite true manbood the soldier,<i6
lif. il au no as have intimated , ,~îdP
sibly have aven wer. the ountry7 40
overrun by its hereditamy fou.
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